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LOCALS-
tc

Mrs. H. M. Joyce, Mrs. J. W.
tj

Hall, Mrs. S. P Christian, Mrs.

N. E. Pepper, Miss Nellie Joyce

and Vance Pepper visited Mr.

and Mrs. G. H. Alford and Mr.;.

Jones Biown at Mount Airy Sun-
t<

day afternoon.
*\u25a0

W. V. Wood of Hartman ac -

tion was over a short while Moi

day.
*r *x* v}

\

11. L). Hill ol Francisco paiu

the Reporter a visit Friday, lie

was in town oa business. Mr.

Hili has 2 boys in the na....
James Alvin and Thomas Dewai i.

James Alvin is now at home

from Buinbridge, Md., on fur-

lough, and Mr. llill says he if

looking fine. Thomas Dewai,

left for training at Bainbridg

Md.. on the 13th with eleven oth-

er Stokes boys. Mr. Hill says

Mrs. Hill is quite poorly and will

have to submit to a hospital op-

eration soon. He himself i 3 not

in good health. With a farm, 3

head of stock, 3 cows and bot:i

of his boys gone, he is up against
|

it, he says.

*## # #

\

Gilbert Alley of Hartman was (

in town Tuesday. j
**** *

Martin Luther Mitchell was'
here Sunday from Walnut Cove, i

*»# * *

James Meadows was a visitor

here Sunday afternoon from Wal-

nut Cove.
* # * * ?it-

Walter Nelson of Meadows was

in town Monday looking for

to run his truck. Walter ought

to have all the gas he needs. He
will not pleasure ride it out. Walt-

er is strictly business and no fool-

ing.

r * -iV'-i,
***** ki«i.\u25a0 i

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beasley

Easterdinnered with the Houston

Loftises Monday. Bet they had

ham.
**** *

Ed Fulk of Piney Grove sec-

tion passed through with his fam-

ily Easter going south.

??? # *

Paul Fulton was here this week

from Walnut Cove.
n

#»# « *

A beautiful jaybird is nesting
near the Reporter office. It is

said the jay does not sing in the
spring, but waits till about July
1, then when he starts his musk

it is just 3 months till frost.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Taylor and

little girl spent Easter Mondaj
here with our Taylors. Paul ap.

pears to be entirely well of hii
late attack of rheumatism. H<

has had a new set of teeth pui

in which look perfectly natural

We hope he will not carry then
in his pocket like Dan Priddy am
so many others do.

~»*# * ?

The friends of Mrs. W. G. Pet
ree are glad to see her returnei

i .from the hospital after a success

ful operation for appendicitis.
?*? ? *

Uncle Bud Ore was in towi
Monday. Ha tells us that he ha

not been well of late, but ia s

a* I* to* about

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sink and \

r. and Mrs. Thad Tate of Wins ,

n-Salem on a trip to the moun- j

in Easter Monday called by fo.

visit with N. E. Pepper ah.i!
miiiy. ;

* X X- W A

liufus Mabe of Peter's Crec.t v
as among the Luster visitors i.

>v,*n.

wv x *

Pod Lewis of Walnut Cove v.

?. o tiiis week.
\u25a0V * . *ft

ii.wi.iiul Tillcy of Walnut Cov«.

.'as hero Saturday.
*«*# *

Rfid and Woodrow Flinchiim

iolh track to'mcco growers, were

i:-itor3 here and Sun-

lay from Route 1.

X* v * * \

I

11. P.. King, local eni,inee.. is in ;

i big surveying job at Albemarle,

Stanley county, way down wheiv

he Yadkins turns into the Peedee.
* X- -v X- *

H. E. Mitcholl has recently

noved to High Poi:u from the

Dil'ard section. Mr. Mitchell ha*

sold his farm to Watsou Dug-

Sins.

Sid Fulk of Pinnacle was here

Tuesday.
*w* * *

Cary L. Carroll of Mt. Vic."

was among the visitors in tow.

Tuesday. 'ulL...
\u25a0x- ?x- *

Lem Fagg of Hardbank section,

who was recently honorably dis-

charged from the army because

he was overage, was here Satur- !

day. '
ft -K * i> *

Miss Rebecca Mitchell of Wal-

nut Cove has recently accepted a 1
position in the Stokes Welfare

Department, is a daughter of the

late J. G. H. Mitchell, who was,

i one of Stokes county's most hon-

jored and honorable citizens. In

the old days he was Register of

Deeds for many years. He held >

many other places of public trust, j
*«?***

Mr. Brown, the Danbury-Wal-

nut Cove star mail carrier, is one j
of the most popular postmen
that ever operated on this line,

and is decidedly the swiftest and

amilingest. Whenever Brown

fails to be exactly on time people

rush to their telephones to ask: .
"Was he hurt?"

*****

J. S. Shelton was here Wednes-

day from Francisco.
#** # #

Rev. J. A. Joyce was in towit

this week from Sandy Ridge.
*****

Junior Campbell of Newport

, News, Va., is spending a few days

at his home here, having a foot

, trouble.
**** ?

i

Rozelle Laws, leading farmer

of Capella, was in town Tuesday.

*****

I JOEL H. FULTON ACCEPTS

WASHINGTON TRIPLE A JOB

Joel H. (Dick) Fulton left this

. week for Washington, D. C.,

j where he takes a position with
. the Triple A.

He has been connected with the

Stokes office for two years.

1 4 thirteen billion dollars?the
, \u25a0» »am the Treasury most raise

Kn ia the Second War Loan drive,
5 $9 Is only one sixth of the esti-

! sw mated oost of the war for the
\u25a0*- fiscal year of iM«.
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W. S. C. S. Entertained 44

Monday Evening
.By Mrs. J. S. Taylor

(Contributed)

MAllCil a

The W. S. C. v.as most gra--

ilu a-ily filteruiincd at tlio hor.a>

ri Mrs. J. Spot T. ylor oa M-»u-

March S. Miss. ;

M-ry and Grace Taylor assumed

. »? mother.
lira, Marshall, president, callc : i!

.: -el: !:j or Irr l.y :

i {'.cr:,. : ir. Mr;.. li. ,'i

! in pr.iypr

IYUov-.ti.; the usual report*'
;?>-i-I ?'.,i;.:g tlio business sessioa t
.Mir. J. L. Livo was elected del- d

( ?at.> to (he conference to be held ji

:?! WiHr.t'Mi-ii.ilein. Mrs. Ulsodes n
.???s elected alternate. i

The visitors wvre welcome-.1 an ! c
ait,) the two mem!,is v-ho had 1
been absent due to illness, Mrs. s
Kirby and Mi s. George.

All those present took part in 3
reading passages from tue Bible ;

'on Belief, The Bible an-.i The (

I&Hy Spirit. Open discussions t
were held on each subject. The I
leafier read quotations by famouw i
poets, authors, teachers and min-

isters on the subjects. Mrs. Tav- 1
lor closed the program with pray-*

|er. j
During the social hour, Mrs.

Love was the winner of the love- j
ily gift for drawing the mystical |
? number seven. Delicious refresh-,

ments were served to the mem-

bers and guests.

The meeting adjourned to the ,

'Ugh Squad" Descend:' 1
On Danbu>> ,

b.iubury experienced a i't» .

jrl of tin ill last Saturday wi>

bunch of about 15 lndiai.;. .

\u25a0o.irod oi. v!<o streets. Tiioy 'a

?t.eii r.ol uiih l ov.s ; .. < ???

,i!.s :.n i warclubs, but %

. i..i and .-iiuVi is. T'?? i.'

'o' ' |l"l 5..0110 d \* i ??

. '. i. . .It Si SVVCi 1.! *!«. rii'"

.io «! l . I in;, a'l Oi. J- t ; ;

. ?i . t ???>?

' , and *oari *

!m? cir. of the .ii \u25a0

.ill!?..i!"? '..Ji and iii.iiK'*!\u25a0 a

ho sh;'".M is. il.-an'tt . o' L '

Jitolio.s and otherwise >

iroving lit- lo:.k-: and eot
:»f t:-o stroots. l'n<Ki-

ii.toiu'.e.ny of Travis ? v \u25a0
did a nice job, lor v. iii' h ' ?

bury people and the paih

general fool thanklul.

The State highway camp

Meadows is now ov:-U|>i-d es<

sivoly with Indians from 'lobes-

county. They arc exc Hon' v.'oi

era, and though sonic of thcni a;

lifers in for dreadful crimes, t.v

appear very tractable and d viw.

The Indian names a:v ol'ui.

beautiful and poetic, as for i
tance Flying Eag!*, llunnin

Water. Fast Wind, John Knife.

Swamp Fox, Stilletto Joe, Ton<

Redliorse, Fly Blow, Long Arrow,

Adam Su par head, Deer Gut, Can-

; tanker, Yellow Tooth Toter, etc.

How Reed George, Travis Tut

tie, Reid Forrect and the camp

bosses tell these Redskins apan.

strains of the Holy City and oth- -

er famous piano compositions :

rendered by Miss Mary Taylor, j
The friendliness, helpfulness,

I
and cooperation of our friends
who have opened their homes to

us in their love for Christ an>J

their desire to help further His

work is deeply appreciated bv all
I

, , , APRIL

| The W. S. C. S. met Monday

night, April 12 at the home ot

I Mrs. N. E. Pepper.

| Mrs. Marshall, president, called\
the meeting to order by reading ;

ja portion of the 91st Psalm. Mrs.
I

Love led in prayer.

Following the usual reports,

Mrs. Love gave a report oa the j
conference. Mrs. Taylor and j
Mrs. Rhodes, who attended the j

1 conference, also gave neports.

| Mrs. Marshall read an article

jby Rufus M. Jones on the "New
.Holy Family" from the America*

! Friend. Mrs. Burke Smith read

[the song Prayer. Mrs. N. K.

| Pepper read a poena oa Christ
land talked about the Intercessory

I

| Prayer?John 17.

i During the social hour the
i

guests were presented hand-paint-
ed booklets with the prayer "I
Will Pray F<y Others." Delicious

refreshments were served.
[»

Again we wish to express our

( sincere gratitude for the loving

jkindness of our frieads and for

I their oooperation in helping us

have a truly Christian society.
3

NOTICE TO REPORTER'S
1 CORRESPONDENTS

3 In order to have your weekly
news letter pnblwhed the
week it Ik' received. It 1m neces-
sary that the Reporter receive

, the letter not later than Wed-
, nesday morning. Yoar cooper-

ation will t>e asnreciated.
1 THE EDITOR.

MJ3LISHED rHURSDATS

LAWSONVILLK HIGH 1
v/.SitkHjC IS K S 1

sti* Sli I*EiILATiVK&

Tlic Lawsonviilo -iiool ?

?:tors liavo keioo le >1 .

ipeilativcs. They a:i as fo -

ist tftU..i '\u25a0>

. .1.- . pi. ' ? I '

.»;i; i..

*»i; 1 C ? '' 1 ? 1 ?

i:i ? i : t - i ?

.«j v

V, ; ! ' .?'

;; ;?!. his ??

!: . ?

Woo;!.

She Hon (»c»t ? ???;;*

Appointed by i v>-ar Aiasi-

j.owor Coin mission, S. O. Sheltoa

of Franeisco li.is assumed i .

''n 1.io« Supervising F< ro'-i-'r

XYA Training Division of.iei i
station at Burlington. Sheltort

has bren cmneotcd with the

'Goodyear Aircraft Corporation as

sheet metal instructor and is a

graduate of the Special Develop-

ment School, Akron, Ohio.

~ we don't know.

A LEADERSHIP
THAT MUST BE MERITED

The annual report of the North' Carolina Insurance Department

just released reveals that, again, in 1942 the people of North Car-

oline bought more Ordinary life insurance from SECUKIIY

LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY, than from any othegj;ompany
doing business in the state.

SINCERE"THANKS
te SECURITY policyhold- to all SECURITY Repre-

ers and friends for thi* aentativea whose efficient,

Manifested confidence constructive efforts have
? which made possible in \u25a0 resulted in this ever-widen-

-IM2 the best year in the iw service and increasing

Company's history, mtm strength of SECURITY. .

**
*

\

CONGRATULATIONS

YOUR SECURITY REPRESENTATIVE
ia one who would be your friend and render a valuable service to you and

yours tKrovgh the great institution of old lin«. >f?al reserve life insor-

unce as provided by SECURITY LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY S liberal

Registered Contracts.

"face The Future With Security"

SECURITY
LIFE and TRUST COMPANY

? EGBERT L. ftWIS, President
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Francisco Scouts
¥

A Uoy .-'C'.iut troo;. has been or-

;,m-. cl ut Fiaruisco with R.

: . us Scoutmaster. Charter

o. t'.ie troop lire Billy

, : . t Walter

\ . .. .? .J-ss p, Jimmy

r M < )lenn

?? i Marion

? i . yw.'s

?i.l 6y

'? 1 very

r hoys

f. .p« an-
! i ponce.

?1 (he

. ? .Jay at

. ? nld at

.\u25a0 iluitiay.

\u25a0 ' '\u25a0 \u25a0! !«'?'. 'I - ???' 4.U100.

... : .1. \ ??'ti MS aud

,iiy :? ii-a.iay at

i-: ? . Jr. mij ioft for

I : ? air.ii' J .y r>stationed

ii Ti.-x. i -AT..i Corps.

ii N TlUtiiJ/* J.V T"VO "l

A;« COLOR SECTIONS
**

For tiie w i' I i a .u.v.u. .V. comics

anil a IvenU:: ? '«? tluivs lie sure

to turn to the bright tabloid sup-

plement distributed every week

with the Baltimore Sunday Amer-

ican. Ask your denier to reservj

your copy.


